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tfoto Ridge Mine, in
Which Local Men are

Interested, advance
News has eached.a number ot loc- -
WIA8HIN0T0N, June 17. The

Rldgo Mining company located ton
miles northwest ot Mcdford that In
oilrlng a tunnel In tho property, a
vein ot tho richest cold bear-in- ore
that has over been discovered In
Southern Oregon waa disclosed and
some ot tho assays tnado from It run
m high as $6,400 a ton. Tho average
assay though, has run on a ncalo of
175 to 1100 a ton.

A fine stami tnlll'hs "been Install
led Mid a force of minora arc busy on
a zoo foot tunnel to. cut the mnln
lodge at depth ot 400 feet. Tho con-

tract for power waa algnod up with
tho California-Orego- n Power com
pany who will furnish electricity to
operate the stamp mill. An offer of
1125,000 from two Nevada mining
tncn.waa refused this week, according
to tie statement ot a Klamath Falls
Investor.

committee favors
8TANFIELD ROAD bill

Herald Washington Barren1
WASHINGTON, June 16. Tho

senate commlttoe on post roads .has
I recommended the building ot forest 1

roads in accordance with the sug-
gestion ade by Senator Stantfeld,
and recommends an apporprlatioa of
15,000,000 for the first year and

'110,000,000 for the second year.
These roads aro to be built en-

tirely by the federal government In
ilea ot taxes on the forest reserves,

,Jand uch appropriation If enacted in
'law will mean much to western
states, but most of ill to Oregon,

.which lias the largest area of forest
reserves of any western stats.

,, CALIFORNIA NEWS f
SACRAMENTO, June 27. An In-

complete check of marriages In Cali-
fornia in the first four month of
1921 m)de by L. E. Roes of the bur-
eau of vital statistics ot the state
board of health, shows an Increase of
413 ovor thosame period of last year.

Should this rate bo maintained
throughout the year, 1921 will bo a
banner year for Dan Cupid, exceed
ing 1920, when all previous records
were broken.

Marriage for the first four month
ot the year totaled 12,612 as com--

'jl pared to 13,199 for the earn period
n jut. smrrwaw rata in i van- -

fsrala has coatlnned to lacrosse since
1913, whsa the troops returned home
from overseas, Ross said.

LOS ANGELES HARBOR, June
27. Purse seine fishermen in Los
'Angeles coast waters were offered
$60 a toa for their tuna catches as a

' maximum: price for the season, at an
open meeting between cannera and
fishermen's representatives held here.

The price last year rwas in the
1 neighborhood ot f 22S a ton.

YREKA, June 27. R. O. Owyn,
Deputy Sealer of Weights and Meas-
ures for Siskiyou County, has Just
seised several crates of strawberries
that were shipped Into Montague

' from 8alem, Oregon.
Ha says they (were aot only short

' In weight, but were packed in boxes
containing false bottoms which is
contrary 'to the California law.

OEYSERVILLE. June 27. Miss
Hastings, a, teacher of the Guilford
school district, was, rescued from
drowning in the river back of the
achoql by a pupil, Willie WelleV.
when the teacher got Into deep water
and sank. He dived and brought her
out. Tho teacher andapuplls were en-

joying a swimming party.
i

LOS ANGELES, June 27. The
Los Angeles County Grand Jury re-

turned Indictments against eighteen
firms", corporations or individuals

.charging violation of the Anti-tru- st

Law in that they fixed milk prices at
unreasonable figure here.

LODI, June 27. The 'Lodl Grow-

ers' and Shippers' League held a
meeting here Wednesday for the pur-
pose of listening to a discussion of or
ways and means to control the mealy

ifbug which is Infesting certain vine
yards In San Joaquin County. or

SISSON, June 27. A wireless sta
tion Is being installed at tho United
States Forest Service office here this of
week. A wireless operator from the
city is tending to tho Installation:
This wireless will bo used to tske
'mesages from planes.

RED BLUFF, Juno 27. Opposi-

tion ho developed to the request of no
.the Los Mollno Land Company, thru
'its substliary corporation, the Cone-lan- d

Waier Company, for permission
(to raise the yearly rental .from 3,1

and $2 to 33.50 per acre to water us-

ers la the colony.

Insect Infestation
Zone Will Include

Klamath County
SALRM, Juno 37. According lo

Information recolvod by F. A. Elliott,
stato forester, In n lottor from W,
O. Oroclcy. forester with tho United
State department ot agriculture, n
bill Is In course ot preparation c rout
ing a "sono ot Insect Infestation,"
including tho counties ot Klamnth,
I.nko and JackBon, as well nil a por
tion ot Northern California.

Tho bill will carry with It an ap-

propriation ot $150,060 with which
to combat Insect peats which nro
said to bo meuacJng tho timber own-
ers themselves aro engaged In tho
tight against tho pest nml will ex-

pend on amount equally ns largo, It
not larger, than the proposed foilornl
appropriation, nc'cordlng to Elliott.

--o
OREGON BREVITIES J,

UNIVERSITY OF ORKOON, Eu-

gene, Juno 27. Degrees woro con-

ferred 'Monday by tho University of
Oregon upon 236 men and women In

tho 45th annual commencement ex-

ercises hold In VJUard hall. Group by
group tho black-gowne- d students roso
to their feet m their names woro
called by tho deans ot the schoots nml
when President Campbell had be
stowed upon them the rlRht of tin
'degree they moved the black tassels
of thetr mortar-boar- d caps front tho
left to the right-han- d sldo In token
of the achievement.

MKDFORD, June 27. "All that I
can promise, at tho present tlmo Is

that tourists and others who desire
to visit Crater Lake can get as far by
car as the government camp ono mllo
below tho hotel by July 1st," said
Alexander Sparrow, supervisor of
Crater Lake park who arrived In tho
city late Wednesday afternoon from
that chilly region.

SALEM, June 27. Sam A. Koxor
apportioned to the thirty-si- x counties
ot tho stato the sum ot 352,041.95,
representing ot a mill
tax on, tho assessed valuation ot prop-

erty in tho stato for county fairs,
land exhibitions and roads. It fairs
or exhibits aro maintained tho money
Is used for roads.

Each county receives nn amount
representing of a mill
tax on Its assessed property valuation
and In addition of
Multnomah county's excess over 115,-00- 0

under a provision of the Jaw that
it any county has an excess over that
amount it shall equally
among the other counties.

MEDFORD. June 27. Tho audit
ing ot the books ot tho failed bank ot
Jacksonville was completed Monday
by Assistant State Bank Examiner E--.

D. Kahler,-wh- o has bad the task In

charge alnco last August and wbx

says that In general tbcro Is 60,000
In notes outstanding that will never
bo collected, and from (75,000 to
190,000 In orordarfts, tho exact lo-

cation ot which Is unknown. Later a
formal report of the condition of the
bank will be mado public by the of-

fice ot the state bank examiner.

PORTLAND, Juno 27. Breathing
optimism and wearing-th- o contented

BIG ITERS GET

KIDNEY TROUBLE

Take Salts at First Sign of Bladder
Irritation or Back a

ache

The American men and women
must guard constantly against Kid-
ney trouble, because we eat too
much and all ot our food Is rich. Our it
blood la filled with uric acid which
the kidneys strive to filter out, they It
weaken from overwork, become slug'
glsb: the ellmlnatlve tissues clog vnd
the result is kidney trouble, bladder
weakncis and a general decline, in
health.

When your kidneys feel llko
lumps of lead; your back hurts or
the urine Is cloudy, full ot sediment

you are obliged to seek relief
two or three times during tho night;

you suffer with slcjc headacho or
dizzy, nervous spells, acid stomach,

you have rheumatism when' the
weather is bad, get from your phar-
macist about four qunces of Jad
Salts; take a tablespoonful In a glass

water beforo breakfast for a few
days and your kidneys will then act
tine. This famous sa)ts Is made from
thd acid of grapes and lemon Juice,
combined with llthla, and. has been
used for generations to flush and
stimulate clogged kianeys; to neu-
tralize, the acids In the urine so it

longer Is a source of irritation,
thus ending bladder disorders.
Jad Salts Is inexpensive; cannot ln- -

Juro, makes a delightful effervesvont
llthlo-wat- er beverage ,and belongs In
every home, because nobody can
make a mistake by having a .good
kidney flushing any tlmo. Adv.
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smllo ot prosperity, a group of 150
oastorn business men' "breezed" Into
Portland at 9 a. m. Thursday to at-

tend the fourteenth annual conven-
tion of tho national association ot
building owners and managers.

PORTLAND. Juno 27. Tho 'larg-
est rainbow trout caught In this vic-

inity ot which there Is any record was
hooked Sunday by Harry Lance. It
waa takon on tho Woshougal river,
about flvo miles from Salmon falls,
was twontr-ntn- Inches long and
weighed seven and ono half pounds.
Ho caught twenty six altogether,
ranging from ten to twolvo Inches In
length. Lance obtained all his trout
by using sajmon eggs.

ANOTHER AMERICAN IK
DUCIIESH Ok'MARLIIOIIOL'H

PARIS. June 27. Otadys Marie
Deacon, of Boston, who became Duch-

ess of Marlborough Friday, was tho
second American girl to assume that
title, when sho was msrrled to the
Duke of Marlborough. Ho gave his
age as 49. Tho bride did not give her
age.

IN OLD RECIPE

Tl NH
Sage Tea and Hnlpbur Turn

Gray, Faded Hair Dark
aad Glossy

Almost overyone knows that Sage
Tea and Sulphur, properly com-
pounded, brings back the natural col-

or and lustre to the hair when faded,
streaked or gray. Years ago the only
way to got this mltxure was to
make It at home, which is mussy
and troublesome.

Nowadays we simply ask at any
drug store for "Wyeth's Sago and
Sulphur Compound." You will get

large bottle ot this old-tlm- o recipe
Improved by the addition ot other
Ingredients, at very llttlo cost. Ev-

erybody uses this preparation now,
bocause no ono can possibly toll that
you darkened your hair, as it does

so naturally and evonly. You
dampen a apongo or soft brush with

and draw this through your hair,
taking one small strand at a tlmo;
by morning the gray hair disappears,
and after another application or two,
your hair becomoso beautifully
dark, thick and glossy and you look
year younger.' Adv.

have just received a
carload of fine monu-

ments and markers, all
new designs. Stop and
look them over,

G. D. GRIZZLE

Klamath Falb Marble

and Granite Works
1040 Main St
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Copco Wife, crown him with n roll-in- g

pin Instead of a wreath.

Illunt men usually have sharp
tonguos.

IIIIKS WANTED KOR.WOOD
nids will bo received until July

7th by tho undersigned for supply-
ing ten cords ot lOlnch Juniper or
live plno body wood, to bo delivered
and corded In tho woodshnd nt the
school houso In District No. 49. C

miles east ot Merrill on tho main
highway to Malln. Tho hoard renorv -
os tho right to reject any and nil
bids.

W. E. IlUimiRS, Clerk
23-- 5 Merrill. Oro.

IUIW WANTED FOR HIIED IIAR.V
Bid will bo received until July

7th, by tho .undersigned for tho con-

struction of a shod barn 10x24 at the
schoolhouso In District No. 49, on the
main highway to Malln. Bidder to
furnish all mntorlal and specifica
tion may bo had by writing to or
calling on the undersigned. The
board reserves tho right to reject
any nnu nil oius.

W. E. BURRI8S, Clork
23-- 5 Merrill. Ore

Klamath Dye Works
Phone 408

OCR CLEANING, PRESSING AND
REPAIRING WILL MAKE YOI7B

CLOTHES

LOOK LIKE NEW
HATS HEBLOCKKD

Goods Called for aad Delivered
481 Mala Street Klaraatai Fail

DR. F. R. GODDARD i

Osteopathic Physician and
Surgeon

Office and Residence
Phones 321

L O. O. F. Temple I

GLOVER
MAKES

Your Watch Keep
Time.

511 Main St.
Klamath Falls
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J, O, CLKOHOHN
"'

CIVIL KNQINRBR AND

BURVBYOR
I

Phono 192J 133 B. Riverside

Household Furniture
0001)8 OP ALL KINDS

OUU PRIORS RIOIIT
Wo Buy, Sell and Exchange.

Cor. Sixth and Klamath Av.
DICK'S CO,

AAAAAAAAAAAAsAaAssssaSisA
: FACTORY SHOP
! Mattresses Mmlo and Its

paired, upholstering Crating,
' packing.

;; j. k. ihiattun, prop.
; ; ,70:! 8. (Ilh Ht. I'lmno 107.

L. D. Gait, M. D.
KYK, KAR, NOHH AND THROAT

GLAH8KH FURNISHED

Warren Hunt Hospital Phone 407
Res. White Pelican Hatch Phone S

833 Main St root 'Phone 91--

Upp's Auto Service
DAY AND NIOHT SERVICE

Experienced Drivers
Now Cars Klamnth Palls, Ore.

Klamath Falls Plumb--

ing & Heating Co.

lT78 MAIn'hT. PHONH B4B--

&--S
Klauutk Lodg N. II?

L O. a F.
Meets Friday night ot asca week at
I. O. O. K. hall, ftth and Main street
il. H. Ogle ..M...........M.OT..............N. Q

Cha. Newman v. a.
O. n. Mangue ....Secy,
W. D. Cofor . --Tress.

ENCAMI'MKNT
J. II. Houston ....a p.
II. V, Drown ., ..8. W.
L. J. McCluro Be ribs

' E. J, Mayer Treasurer

MEN, ATTENTION I

Klamath Post No. 8,
American Loglon meets
at tho City Hall on the
first and third Tuesdays

of each month.
men aro Invited lo at-

tend tho meetings.
For membership cards or Informa-

tion men are requested to
see or write the following officers:

J. 11. Carnahan, Commander.
Roy N. Foueb, Post Adjutant.
For retlof of employment see or

write tbo Chairman ot The Rellof and
Employment Committee, Francla
Olds, caro Lakeside Lumber com-
pany.
L .

Klamath Falls Cyclery
We aro here to serve you. and

aim to sorvo you right. Motorcycles
snd Bicycles. Parts and Acessories,
Tire and Tubes, that will stand
yonr inspection, as wa carry tha
best In our line. Ropslr shop in
connection with Harley-Davldso- n

Service.
Pkoaa txT9j

110 Mala He. Klaaaatai Fall
O. K. B1HMARE

i PELICAN DAY BUB
Far 35c sack way

Leaves Rex Cafa Leave Pelican City
7:45 a. m. 8:00 a. m.

18:45 p.m. l:00p.m.
6:00 p. m. 6:30 p. m.

necaara net nemos
I'boao 77

20-t- f

Concrete for Perftuneice

Take advantage
of the low cost of
construction and
build now.
Porter can do the

job.
Louis K. Porter

1140 Main St.
Phone 540-- W

"

Let Your GLASS troubles'
be Mine

C E. STUCKEY
Re-Glazi- ng and Cabinet

Maklag
Phone 477W

Eleventh and Pine

DR. J. G. GOBLE
Tho woll-know- n Optician

now located In K. D. .Block,
1313 Majn. Phone .lHll7j

CHIROPRACTORS
,

-

, -
DRS.

MALLETT J
' AND
MALLETT

OITICH OVKH UNDKllWOOb'll

Phone sntW. Seventh i

'Tho Best Insuranco tor Rvery Nssd
UAI.KINH-DONULHO-

lNHUHANCH AflKNO
First Hlsto Hank llulldlng

Phuun C60--

Wo can servo you InsurancswUt.
OLARA II. CALKINS,
MOLL1H fl. DONRLSOIf.

SK

FlLZ (K'HOOli OK POPULAR.
MUHIO

I have constructed thru years oP
experience tho only courss that
tearhes you to play tho plana by
NOTH and by KAR In 10 lo 20 les-

son. Write for particulars, 701 11th
St.. Klamath Falls. Ore. Phone l7R.

DR. L. L. TRUAX
WARREN HUNT ROirlMt

Day Pfcoa. 4t7 NlgM I, MS

Excavating
Teaming

Lst as make yoa a pries oa dig-

ging that basement, or otasr
you contemplate. Wa als

do team work of svsry dsaerlaUoau

Phone 426--J

FRED WESTERFELD
DHNTMT

Phoa 434W.

Ofllcs Phone 177W Xaa HT
Dr. H. D. Lloyd Stewart'

PbystrUa aad nausea
White Balldlag

Klamatk Falls OratM
wwwwwwwwwwwwAAmWB

DR. C. A. RAMBO
DamtiM

L O. O. F. Baflsfta
PHONE S3

WILL- -

Tako out Cellars sr Fill la

CON MURPHY
817 Mortimer St. PboM 841.W

DR. T.C CAMPBELL
rMYMCIAjT AND aHTMMsOaj

LO. O.F.I

Ksatdsaos White Ftllsaa Haiti
Rsstdsaes Psoas I.

NEW CITY LAUNDRY
FINISHED WORK

FLAT WORK
ROUGH DRY

"Put Your Duds
la Our SimU"
PHONE 154

Corr .Mala aad Cmmtm

SAW MILL ENOINaUmafCI A
CONHTRDOTION CO.

tWgaers aad ballder of
era saw mills, plsalag asklla as
box flaate. Dredging. Pile eMfJag.

Pkoaa 44M4--

Office Ooraer Hariac aa4 Oak
Near H. P. Dopes

DR. G. A. MASSEY
Feartk aa4 Ma Sss.

la Warrsa Hut Hotattaj
Off. Pkoaa 417 Re. Pkoaa MM

E. D.LAMB .

PHTSICIAN AND SOaWJBOIf
a

FkoasalTW Rooms i aa4
17R White

lAVtjMla;

DENTISTS

Dr. B. a Wl34wamc
raorasM

Dr. P. M. Not!
raonis

Over CaAsrwoosVs '


